TRAVEL TO DUKE TIP PARKING ON WEST CAMPUS

From RDU Airport, Raleigh and Points East
Via I-40 West: Exit onto NC 147 North/Durham Freeway (Exit 279B). Take the Durham Freeway Fredrick Douglass to a coffee bar, and continue on to the next exit (Exit 107) onto NC 147 North/Durham Freeway to NC 147 South. Turn left to Chapel Hill Street; this will become Duke University Road. You will reach the entrance to Duke University Road East Campus.

From Greensboro and Points West
Via I-85 South: Exit onto NC 147 South/Durham Freeway (Exit 174B) for a coffee bar, and continue on to the next exit (Exit 107) onto NC 147 North/Durham Freeway to NC 147 South. Turn right on Chapel Hill Street; this will become Duke University Road. You will reach the entrance to Duke University Road East Campus.

From Richmond and Points North
Via I-85 South: In Durham, take the right lane exit (Exit 174B) for a coffee bar, and continue on to the next exit (Exit 107) onto NC 147 North/Durham Freeway to NC 147 South. Turn left on Chapel Hill Street; this will become Duke University Road. You will reach the entrance to Duke University Road East Campus.

From Greensboro and Points West
Via I-85 South: In Durham, take the left lane exit (Exit 174B) for a coffee bar, and continue on to the next exit (Exit 107) onto NC 147 North/Durham Freeway to NC 147 South. Turn left to Chapel Hill Street; this will become Duke University Road. You will reach the entrance to Duke University Road East Campus.